1st Lieutenancy: General de division Grenier

1st Division: General de division Quesnel (7,108)
   Brigade: General de brigade Campy
      92nd Line Regiment (3)
      30th Provisional Demi-brigade
      3/1st Legere Legere Regiment
      8/14th Line Regiment
      3/10th Line Regiment
   Brigade: General de brigade Soulier
      42nd Line Regiment (2)
      84th Line Regiment (3)

Artillery:
      9/4th Foot Artillery
      4/4th Horse Artillery
      6/5th (bis) Train Battalion
      7/5th (bis) Train Battalion
      6/1st Sapper Battalion
      1/9th Equipage Battalion

4th Division: General de division Marcognet (7,116)
   Brigade: General de brigade Jeanin
      53rd Line Regiment (3)
      102nd Line Regiment (2)
      106th Line Regiment (2)
   Brigade: General de brigade Deconchi
      29th Provisional Demi-brigade
      4/20th Line Regiment
      6/101st Line Regiment
      31st Provisional Demi-brigade
      2/131st Line Regiment
      2/132nd Line Regiment

Artillery:
      6/2nd Foot Artillery
      25/2nd Foot Artillery
      5/10th Principal Train Battalion
      6/10th Principal Train Battalion
      3/1st Sapper Battalion
      2/9th Equipage Battalion

2nd Lieutenancy: General de division Verdier

2nd Division: General de division Rouyer (7,696)
   Brigade: General de brigade Schmitz
      9th Line Regiment (2)
      28th Provisional Demi-brigade
      6/7th Line Regiment
      6/52nd Line Regiment
      6/67th Line Regiment
   Brigade: General de brigade Arnaud
      35th Line Regiment (3)
      1st Foreign Regiment (4)
Artillery:
- 4/2nd Foot Artillery
- 5/4th Horse Artillery
- 4/10th Principal Train Battalion
- 3/1st Sapper Battalion
- 2/9th Equipage Battalion

5th Division: General de division Palombini (5,650)
- Brigade: General de brigade Ruggieri
  - 2nd Italian Line Regiment (3)
  - 3rd Italian Line Regiment (3)
- Brigade: General de brigade Galimberti
  - 3rd Legere Regiment (2)
  - 1st Provisional Line Regiment (2)
  - 2nd Provisional Line Regiments (2)
- Attached:
  - Napoleon Dragoon Regiment (1)

Artillery:
- 5th Italian Foot Artillery
- 11th Italian Foot Artillery
- 1st Italian Principal Train
- 2nd Italian Principal Train
- 2/1st Italian Sapper Battalion
- 3/Italian Transport Battalion

Detached Corps of the Right: (1,049)
- Brigade: Adjutant Commandant Montfalcon
  - 36th Legere Regiment (2)
  - Elite Battalion, 1st Foreign Regiment (1)

Detached Corps of the Left: (3,500)
- Brigade: General de brigade Gifflenag
  - 35th Legere Regiment (1)
  - 25th Provisional Demi-brigade
    - 2/1st Line Regiment
    - 3/16th Line Regiment
    - 4/62nd Line Regiment
  - Gendarmes a Cheval (100)

Reserve Guard Division: General de division Lecchi (2,500)
- Royal Velites (1)
- Royal Grenadiers (1)
- Regiment de Chasseur a Pied (2)
- Guard Dragoons (1)

Artillery:
- 1st Guard Foot Artillery
- 1st Guard Horse Artillery
- 1/,2/Guard Train Companies
- 1/Italian Guard Sailor Company
- 4th Italian Military Transport Company

Cavalry Division General de division Mermet (2,885)
- Brigade: General de brigade Perreymond
  - 1st French Hussar Regiment (2.5)
  - Queen's Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Brigade: General de brigade Bonnemain
  - 31st French Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (3)
  - 4th Italian Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (2)
Brigade: General de brigade Rambourg
  19th French Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (2)
  3rd Italian Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (4)

Artillery:
  6/4th Horse Artillery
  Det. 4/5/6/10th Principal Train Battalion
  2nd Italian Horse Artillery
  3rd Italian Train Company

Artillery Reserve: (375)
  19/4th Foot Artillery
  24/4th Foot Artillery
  1st Neapolitan Horse Artillery
  3/6th Principal Train Battalion
  Det. 1/10th Principal Train Battalion
  1st Neapolitan Train Company

Artillery Park: (1,661)
  19/6th Foot Artillery
  21/6th Foot Artillery
  1st Neapolitan Foot Artillery
  8/7th (bis) Train Battalion
  2nd Neapolitan Train Company
  Det. 10th Artillery Artisan Company
  8/3rd Sapper Battalion
  4th Italian Sapper Company
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